MT. SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT MEETING
Thursday Nov. 14, 2013

AGENDA

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Bowen</td>
<td>Late</td>
<td>Mike Goff X</td>
<td>Chris Jackson X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Kamaka X</td>
<td>Clark Maloney X</td>
<td>Bobby Purcell X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Sanchez X</td>
<td>Doug Todd X</td>
<td>Iona Ulagalelei X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head Coaches Not Full-time:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Rojas X</td>
<td>Maria Dennis EX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Salvador</td>
<td>Kevin Smith X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Guests: Ani, Liz Ward        |

1. Teams Update
   1. Fall Conf. Champions to date
      i. Women’s water polo (1st since 2000) 6th seed into regional playoffs
      ii. Women’s cross country (15th)
      iii. Men’s cross country (15th)
   2. Wrestling So Cal Dual team champions, and headed to first ever State Dual Team Championship against Sacramento City College Here on Nov 23, 5:00 pm
   3. Football, Final reg season game at RCC Saturday at 6:00 pm. Both teams 8-1, a lot riding on this game.
   4. Men’s soccer (currently in 1st, comes down to final game at Cerritos this Friday)
   5. Women’s soccer (2nd in SCC), will wrap up season Friday at home
   6. Men’s Water Polo (3rd SCC, 8th seed into Regional playoffs)
   7. Women’s Golf 8th
   8. Women’s Volleyball currently 3rd

2. Priority Registration – Ani
   1. dates loaded 7 days in advance of reg date by IT
   2. if win or Erica not in (ex. This year dates posted on Thursday, Friday win closed and Monday holiday, so mad rush on Tuesday. Can contact Ani in that case. Ask the questions of your students prior to contacting Erica or Ani
      i. are you reg in WIN?
      ii. Did you turn in progress check?
      iii. Did you do your hours?
      iv. Do you have a 2.0 or above?
   3. Any way to look into making first day to register on a Friday? Can we ask IT that question?
   4. Is there a way to eliminate some of those steps involved in priority reg. Erica and Ani working together to streamline process. Seems like both are duplicating similar work. Trying to work with vinny and Antonio from IT on this.

3. STARS – Ani
   1. Cash handling workshop Thurs, Nov 21 at 5:30 in WIN - Ani
   2. Alumni Day - This Friday Nov. 15. All Day, notify your alumni

4. October Student-Athlete of the month awards
   1. Chloe Clancy  WVB
   2. Austin Postovoit  MWP
   3. Emily Randall  WWP
   4. Donald Hageman (K)  FTBL
   5. Gabe Ruano  MXC
   6. Cecelia Baraza  WXC

5. Nell Net
   1. This is a proposed payment plan system for students to be able to pay their student fees. They can pay a one time fee of $20.00 and be able to spread payments through 5 months. May help some students be able to pay for classes a little easier.

6. Academic Task Force
   1. Implemented the grade check deficiency seminar. Feedback.

7. Athletic Hall of Fame
   1. Sat Feb 8th. Tickets will go on sale soon. Get your team a table!

8. Heritage Hall
   1. It is happening. We are currently in the design phase and working with a prominent museum designer/builder.
   2. We will be requesting some things from each program. We will need your help and it will be expected that you participate when called upon!
3. State Championship trophies?

11. Facilities
   1. Athletics Complex East, moving into next phase. All in place and ready to start finalizing some concrete designs.

12. City of Hope Pediatric Patients Holiday Gift Drive: Box in Div office. (Baseball)

Next meeting: Monday December 9, open house pot luck style meeting 11:30 am - 2:00 pm